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ST. PHILLIPS,of the auirrel. she would not admit thuMISCELLANEOUS Upholsterer and Mattress A TTEND3 THE COURTS in the CountfS
of Orange, Alamance, Wake aad Chataaaa.

v;aapeinill,.tL,ay34,1840. 34'

; V' WHITE WASH BRUSHES.

ALA RGB enpply of various sixes, just received
forsste low.

Wit 1AM8, HAYWOOD dc Ccr
Heleich April S3d 1850. 33!

rrt FORWARDING.
WILL-stUa- d a the forwarding of all Goods at
Wilmington aad Fayetteville, at the aeualeoas

njHeoB ana wur, in an cases, forward by first beat
wunoai reference to lints, ah oraersior purcnaaere

be etrietly attended to. Direct to care of -

K- - iHMs-;;vv- 5 . W. BRANSON,
Fayetteville aad Wilmington.

April' 16, 1850V V . 31 tf

J..D. .WILLIAMS,
- rORWRWN8NicivTfiHI3i

rATEtTaJTlLLEV
V " NORTH CAROLINA. .

Jaly 19th, 1850. 6avS0'
i

Notice.
Subscriber has determiaed to locate ia tab)

add having procured a sufficient number ofsttaei
a

peiens kkbis-ib-ii, w prepsreo. io execute IB US 89081
finiahed'Style, all kinda of
PAINTING, GLAZING, AND SEGLaZINS- -

OrderS from the Citv, or surrounding Countrv .
left at the Drag Store of P. 17. Pescnd, will be!

promply executed and satisfaction guarantied.
Reference as to ability, character, fro-- will' be

given te all who may wiah to patronise blm.
; - .ii4-- - v WflfclH.OYERBYy

Raleigb May 30, 1850 ;

Livery Stables! ?

ifp HE Subserihera, take occasion to inform their
frieude and tne public areSerally. that the? wiM

carry on the business, in all ita branches, at the saib
stand ; and that no efforts nor expense wilKae;
spared on their part to accommodate the tratellittaf
community, cenveyaneee, with good boreee an
careful driven, will be furnished at all times and at
short notice ; and ia Uct, every convenience ferr
travelling, ia the way of

HORSES, CARRIAGES, BUGGIES. &C,
be supplied on the most favorable and accoms

dating terma.
The Subscribers also expect tcheep coawtantly an'

hand, good
HORSES,' BUGGIES, CARRIAGES, &&,

And persons wishing to put out their Horses by
week, of month, or year, will have them welt

attended to, at moderate prices.: Their Stables are ea
WHmiugtea Street,-jas- t lo the East of Market Sonar.

Hoping to receive liberal encouragement, the aa
dersigned pledge themselves to do all in their pew'

to merit public patronage and-favo-

BUFFALO COOKE." '
Raleigh, April 5, TB50. ;. g

National Hoiel.
NO & COURTUND STREET, NW VORX

UltJlnltS EeTAouenMErlT having paseed-fat-

b the bauds ef Mr. Use. See ley, formerly of the
Eastern Pearl St House, has been recently improved

the addition' of . ' s. ,

And has alo bora iborooghly ed and-- re-fu-nt,

taneu tor iae eccomodaiion or tne fublic
It is the aim of the Proprietor to render toe

HATIOHAL Ojuite eqtael lo eny of iu eotrmpn-raries- in

afl those essentials that contribute te the
reputation' of a wall coudocted and well ordered
Hotel. , ,

The Henae is of the largest erne, eligibly located,
within Ibree doora of Broadway, and in eft respects
conveniently arranged to promote the comfort end
convenience of rSttrsi. Persons visiting New York
ere respectfully invited to make their home et this
Hotel during their stay in the Cky .

GEORGE 8EE LEY,-Proprietor- '.

New Tork. Jane 28, 1850. . 63 6m ;

NEGR0,ES FOR SALE.

AlSj Ast valnabts Estate Ih Lands(SS? known as the ' Pnvenswood Plants-Xmf- w

tioa,' mfe the property of George Pop-- I

leek, deceased, sitaMled ia the CouSty of
Jones aad State of North Carolina on Trent River
and Mill Creek, about fifteen miles from the town
ef Newbem, Will be sold at pntHe A action, aadtr
the direction of the subscribers, together with

V isoslaVjes,
ob Thursday the lVth day of Desembtf, 1856; da hV

premisee; , '

Thia plantation contains about ten thensand A-er- ea

ef Lead of which about two thousand acres are
cleared, aad ia a stats of cultivation. Well; drained
aad feneed ; about foar hundred acres of rich peo .

sin, yielding from thirty to sixty bushels per aero.
These bads arc sit easily cultivated, and capable' of
high Improvement; admirably adapted-- - for Grain,
Cotton, Hemp, Peas, etc Betweea das bandied
and one' honored aad fifty teres havs been recently
limed, waicb proved highly teoeneial. Marl aad
shell-roc- k abound in inexhaustible quantities tn Va-

rious parts of the plantation, Of easy access, and Im-
ported lime can be had there at prices varying from
six to eight cents. There is also a valaable landing-belongin-

g

re the estste, immediately on the banks of
Treat. river, aad see-goin- g vessels carrying five thoa
aaad bushels grain, eaa load there direct for sss-The- re

are flfteea hundred or two thousand acres ef
very rickV aaelearad' laid,' a portion ef wbieh is
draraed aad partially elearee, aad ibe whole f the
woodlands afford fend grasing for stock. ; A Grist
Mill snd Saw Mill, with s . never failing sopply of
water are oa the plantation, besides a haadsomo twa
story DweUiag House, with all necessary sat baiV
disgs.uvereeers Uease, Gin sad Screw House witk
a first., rats Gin and Icon Screw,, capacious Barjns,
atablee for Horses, Oxen, Csttle. 8beep, snd Negro
CaVos, with brick chimuies. Capable if accomoda-tis- g

from one Hundred and Twenty, to Two Han
dre. Negroes.:;This property preaexits s most de-

sirable oppertaaity for in vestment, and its situation
is most eligible, end. it can be easily.. divide into
three or more separate valuable plantations. The
Slaves consisting of ' v '

1'BUicluMUhs, CarpeniertV Mtiont," x'
' 'JUiUertt House Servants, and '

'Field Hands,
having been well eared for, and raised, are not onTy
exceedingly desirable to pereone disposed te puA
ahase, but it as believed a more valuable property Of
this description, was never before offered for sale ia
thia Stats.,. , , . ,. , ;

At the sams time snd place, will be sold the en-

tire crew of i.
Tjtiv&sj afvsip wmxt?,-

now being grows oa the plaaUtion, together with all
tba,"-f- ' .iWtt:tilk,'jit't-'- ; '..y .-

- xi
Horses,: Mules, Oxen, , Cattle, Sheep, Hogs,

Fodder, Feast farming' Utensils oau '
i kinds belonging to ihe same, and also-- s

the Household and Eitchen y :

These dtsiroas af purchasing, srs invited to exass-ia-e
the property before the day of sale, and every

facility will be given them for so doing, by persona
ba the premises. (

' ' 'J f- Apply o Jses W. Bryan. Newborn, N. C, sad
1. Polloh Burgwya, Hahfax. North Carolina, cn- -

Ravenra-eoa- . Joaea tM C. Oct.7. 67 tdv

fn)Ine Applet sad Goshen Cheese, jast ret
U v .vea ny s UCKKK 9 eW '

October 21, 1850.

'tfS
mi, 1
IIII fill

IF'
a I
aaSV,tli? '

111 will

thuSston's ' ::.

FOUNTAIN HOTEL
(Foaaakur . BKLTSBooTsa'sr

Head ef Lisjtit. ssectr Daltlnaer Stv.
Air BALTIMORE.

OTflHE increased natronare of ibis losw ealablish- -
ed and popular Hotel, under the management

its preeeat proprietor, baa inspired bin with farther'
energy and detercoipatioa, and ao expense er aUef

of bin or tlist of his Assisteuts wilt be spared,
maintain with' the patrons of the , Foowtaih"

reputation ' it held aH over the coantry, in its
palmiest days of Beltthooter't eonductorship. THE
To increase its former attractiooe and comforts, City,

daring the past season, the Hotel has aadergone
many, changes, the Proprietor having made heavv
outlays in introducing some of the beet and latest
improvement which, together with ita central Doei- -

beior located in the eery beart of the business if
portion oi the city, ayd near the centre of Baltimore
Street, end within a few minutes walk of all the
Depots end Steam Boat Landings, it invitee the
Merchant, the Faimer, the Artisan, ea well ae the

of Pleasure to make the Focittath Hotel hie
during hia sojoura in Baltimore.
The LAdies' Department,

Containing Private Parlors, SaJoooa, Reception
Rooms, Ordinery, and extensive suites of large and

Chambers, fitted up in a style and elegance that t
cannot fail to give sstisfeetion and comfort, i

Portrrs are ettaehed to the " Fountain," who may
recoguized by the Badges on their Hate, and are

always in the attendance at the different DeiotS and
Steamboat Landings, who will rrceive Checks, take
charge of the Baggage and convey it te the Hotel.

THURSTON, rreprietfr.
Feb. 26th, 1850. 17

will
A CARD..

THE undersigned being engaged, and holding a
that brings his services in immediate

connection with the G seats of the above Hotel, he
mats, otters a further inducement to his numerous

friende and acquaintances ef the OIJ North State,'
when they visit Seltimere.tostopel the 'Fountain,"
where be assures them they will be received and en the
tertaiaedin a manner that shall strengthen this ae
quaintance and secure for Ita Proprietor their good

anu patronage. .

' W STRINGER..
Late of Wilmington N C. sr

February 26th, 1820. 17

Ladies Shoes and slippers.
received, bv Express, direct from theJ1manufactory.

Ladies Kid and Morocco WelkinsShoes, (Ties sad
BU8-1B- S,)

do do and do Slippers.
ALSO ON HAND.

100 pieces Light and Dark Calico, by
Bleached and Brown Shirtings snd Sheetings,

With a general astottfuent of
Dry Goods. Hats end Shoes;
Lawns and Ginghams, Groceries,
Cambrics and Jaeoaette, Crockery.

For sale, low, by
J. BROWN,

No. 9 Fayetteville Street
Raleigh, Angugt 6th. 1850. S3 .

s.a.irEHs, tfs&v
IN Quarts end Pints, just received and for sale at

Drug Store of
WILLIAMS. HAYWOdD

NV PERRY,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

SYCAMORE STREET
I dim above Bank, PETERBURS, Ta.

"superior
Ready Made Clothings

AMP
GENTLTMLju'B

UNDER DRESS'.
SHIRTS, COLLARS,

CRAVATS, STOCKS,
HANDKERCHIEFS.

SUSNZlRS,
Umbrellas. Truwks, ce.

September 8th, 18S0. 73 tf.

RESERVED GINGER, just received byP L. B. WALKER.

IIUSIM.S COATS.
CHEAP TWEED COATS, at a v
ry low price.

B. I H AKJJINOr 9-- CU
Raleigh, October lath, 1858. .-- 82

To Physicians. Chemlsts&c
alTlUE Subscribers offer Physicians a large aad
val well selected assert men t or pure

Drugs, JWeditinet, tfc
They would also invite the attteutioa of CheatisU

aad Lecterers to their stock of
Putt Rt-agen- ts Chemicals and Chemical

' Ware. ' ','

Priced Catalogues furnished npoa appllestioa,
poet. paid. -

- BULLOCK A.CRENSHAW,
Wholesale Druggists and Manufacturing Chemists,

,. , 6th and Arch Sts. PBiLADsxraia
September 1st. 1850. ' 8nv 71

Hardware and Cutlery.:&c.
dc Co 's Axes, Handsaws, Files,

COLLINS
Hammers, Cuiry Combs, Knives and Pocket and

' J 1 'Pen Knives. j
One Set Balance Handled Knives snd Forks 91

pieces.:' ; ?Mi.-.V- -
Balaaee Handled Carvers and forks and Steels.. .

Brass and P.ncy Cast And irons.
Brass Headed iron Bhovele and Tonga,
Ppedes end SboveU, Trace Cbaina, ana Hatter chaina.
Cotton and Wool Cards, No. 6. 8. 8 and 10.
Toilet and Swing Looking Gl arses.
Sapirior English Mustard, sup, carb sods, cloves

mace. Nutmegs.
8pcniso Indigo, copperss, fresh sad salt snuffy pow

dor, shot, and lead.
Turpentine and toilet soap, starch, shoe thread and

Bed Cords.
Prime arreen and black Tea.
Nails and brads, cast gsrman and blister steel.

:; . :u v.- ;J. BROWN,
s lio. 8, Fsvettev,e St.

Raisgh Na tnd, 1850. . 88

BAGUWG ROPE AMD TWUfE.
UST to hand v good sss rtoaent, - ' '

W WM. PECK d SON.
'

RalSfirb. Sept It, 1850.M s : '4-- 1, 74
Catfglisli, Crosbeift sxai PsnsHMsa Cheesv

jast' to hand .:S":'f.a
4 B. TUCKER BON.

RiWg8eptembr 21st, 1850. 78, "T

Maker,
In my Employ, Raleigh JV. C.

Sofas, LoDDtaa, Easy Cbaira, AtaaaaafaetBred
every style io erder, and at the aborteat natice.f

BED MATTRESSES -
sll kinda, inclodiDK the much )m proved 8huck

Cotton Mattrew. which will be looad a perfect
in winter or Sammer. TwoN. B. Mattreae Manufactory la in rear of he
Shop All erdera thankfully received ao?

attended to with ptonpinen and depatcb.
The workmen ' hitherto employed by J Henry Of

Harriet, MaUreee Maker, in this City, ere at pre-se- nt

ander my eentrnl, end are werraated and re.
mended to be excellent workmen.' From

- ALFRED MITCHELL.
Kileigh. A Of t t3adt ISM. ..M

UNION HOTEL. Of
a

ClXITORlfXA-- and
he

" THIS ESTABLISHMENT has been
recently fitted op, in Pacifie St., near
Saaaoae. which ia coaveaieat te the
buaiaeaa parts of the City, alaetetbe

Hall, and other public baildlags ; and within
few minutes walk or the principal Steamboat laa-dinc-

The Proprietor, from his long experience ia the
business in the City ef New York, (having been eon
aectei with Lovejoy'a Hotel for several years) feels
confident that those who may visit his House will

there the comforts of a home. iGEORGE BROWN,
Proprietor. 8

San Francisco. Aar. 185. 73 9w

New Goods!
SEPTEMBER, 1800.

Peebles, Scott & White,
Wholesale ind Retail Dealen ia

STAPLE JIM) FAJSCY DRV GOODS,
Sycamore St., Petersburg, Va.

E beg leave to ennoonee to oer friends andW customers that we ere now in poeteejion of
stock of
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

mH'r,iD P?"1 of the most fanon.- -

style of Foretrn and Domestic Fabrics, sailed to well
Fall and Winter Trade.

We respectfully solicit en exeminetion of aur s
eortment by Coaatry Merchants, as well ee ihoee

ing at retail
Oar stock te lerge and commodious. In it will be

found all the leading s nicies usually kept in a Fash,
ieusble Dry Goods Htore

PEEBLES, SCOTT dc WHITE.
8ept. 3nd. 1850. 77

PEEBLES, WHITE 4c DAVIS,
Grocers audi Commission JTlerclianis

Old Street, Petertonrf. Ti ,

KEEP alwsys on hand a large and well
of Groceries, end pay perticolor at

lemma to the sale of Cotton, Tobacco, Wheat,
Flour, and all other kinds of produce.

LEMUEL PEEBLES,
THOMAS WHITE,
PETER R. DAVIS, Ja.

Petersburg July SO 68 ly

CALF SKIjYS, LIjYLYG, See.

BURCH keeps ceostanUy on bend. CalfOL. Lining Ml ins, Shoe finding, Ac Ac
Helena, uct. a. isou o

House and Sign Painting.
THE Subscribers ere now prepeied to execute
a workmen-lik- e manner, ell kinds of

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL HOJSE AND
MGN PAINTING.

rf
and every veriety of wood.

An ordr. eft at Mrs Hardie's. oppo-it-e the Mer
ket Hou,( W1 receive P

WHITLOCi ox HAKUit.
Raleieh.- . Sent. 13. 850-- tf74

VKLtu ut,Jui.
SUPERIOR erticle of Norther Dried Beef.

tUaa Jest received end selling at 12, cents. By
L. B. WALKER.

Jaly 2a l. S3

Soldiers Claims.
2JTJHE undersigned having mnch experience and
gjjg saecese in the besinees, still Ukea miliUry

claims for Bounty lands and Pensions for prosecu-

tion before the government, on very reasonable
torms, and with the ntmoet faithfulness and dis-

patch. All letters to him, from claimants, mast be
postage paid.

fjf The last Congress gave lands to all the off-

icers and Scidiera who served one month or longer,
and if deed, to their widows and minor children, ia
all the were of the United States, since 1790.

And provision io now also made for pensions to
Widows of Soldiers of the Revolution, who s.ar-rie- d

before the year 1800.
He can furnish information concerning the grades

of officers of the Revolutjouery War, which is all
important to claimants, and difficult to procure
eliM where. His charxea will be moderate.

a Any information concerning the heirs of the
following officer's of the Revolution will be thank-
fully received, vis ;

Thomas Chirk, James Hogwa,
Alezander Martin, Wm. Davis,
James Martin, Jeba White,
James Moore, J'eehea Bomea.

Hs eaa also famish a copy ef the rolls of the
Officers sad Soldiers of the State of North Carolina
ia Iks war with Great Briteia, declared 18lh ofJ uoe
1812, giving ia many instances the length of service.
meir respecrvo omca idv oogimcun, m, uv
--Be(I.tt taa qj-- also the desert ere, aad
t particular to facilitate the Collection or their

Etary Belt Bae a Cost
only S 10 each county

H. KIRKHAM,
AsieiahN. C.

Raleigh, November 1st, 1850. S9
Qy aundard copy.

J HEIf Bf HAItUISS.
UPHOUSTERER AND MATTRESS MAKER,

157 OCLD reepectfally inform the Public, that
WW he eoasUatlv keerje OB hand a supply of the
w - .... .u

best Bed mattresses or sn aiaua iotauiaai
mnch approved Hmcck a Cotton Mttrrss,
which will be foaad a perfect luxury, either ia Sam
mer or Winter. Also.
SOFAS, LOUNGES, EASY CHAIRS,

bx.,
msnofactared ia every atyle lo order.

Repairing of all kiada done at the shortest notice
snd all work warranted to he done ia the best and

tmV anlike aaaaaer.
My shop is oa Wilmington street, oppofite ue

I T'.wm I irtiAet.

N. B. The pabltc will please bear la mind that
i ,tttD peraonally to the manufacture of my Mat
treseee, swrss, "oj- - --wr

Raleigh. Nov. fi- - 1850. 89 tf

Notice,
era HE Anneal MeKingef ihe Members of the
4I1 North Carolina Mutual Insurance Co-pa-ay,

will be held st the offioe of (he Cbmaaay, la tha CI
tyef BaWga, an Taeaday. IM
t.sathasrpossafslaaBcaxd erfr
for the i solhg jOHN C. PAkTRiDGit;isVy.:

Raleik, Not 9th, 1860. 90

rrtde, pride r oiunjf oy nercoiu aoa aiiiani
demeanor Beaumont soon left the bouse,

u hiotseti never to return. "

Scarcely, bowever, nau nr. oiuan gone
Fannr. now conscious of the amount -

her injustice, and also aware of Beaumont's In

spirit when once aroused, Bang herself
ber bed in an agony of tears. Sai would f

given much to bave recalled toe last and
tweoty.four hours. Yet, so perverse ts the laxary

heart, that when she met Beaumont '

party, as she did that very evening, she Barber

a look would havo brought him to ber
in spite of his anger. But she devoted

almost exclusively to Mr. otuart, as com

the preceding evening.
For weeks the 'flirtation, mus oeguo in a

moment of lolly and perveweness, was per.
severed iq -- through pride.' Nightly Fanny

Beaumont in society, ana mere gave
up to the attentions of others; and
she returned homo to .weep bitter

ol remorse in the seclusion of ber
chamber. But pride would not allow ber

retrace ber steps. City
Al length- Beaumont,... era

who had lingered....in a
f u

. lArnut ..--utio- n , Dltn he had
conceived Idr visiting burope, Hoping
absence would cure his passion. In
his judgment and his love bad loegbeen find

war ; he felt that One who could be as un
as Fanny ought not to be bis wife yet

secret belief that she knew sue nad uone
wrong, and repented of ber conduct, kept

the flame of affection iu hia heart. But
he found that she made no overtures

a reconciliation, he determined to tear
iinaire from his memory, and chose this

Fanny heard of his departure with agony
heart. Of late she had hoped that some

accident would bring about an explanation;
the first overture she was deteminee never oar

-- 1. R..i nMf mhn llna laal hone wu
destroyed by bis sa.linft she Wept for hours

remorseful ffriel. the
'I shall never see bimsgatn, she exclaim

"He despises me, 1 know. And 1 bave
away a noble heart through my own bay

perverseneEi, when a word from me wouia
hrought him to my feCt but 1 woeld

before I would utter that word !"
"Farwcll forever, said Beaumont, lean

over me siue oi iub amp, biiu luunmg.... ... . it nbeckon the receding land. T areweii, rau- -

once to dearly loved. But for this one
of your character you would have been

noblest of your sex. x

A vear passed, during which no tidings of
Beaumont were received at

.

Cora lion. Fan.
a a a !

tneanyme, wu vowgra "j
in the iutoxicalion of vanity, sought to

forget ber remorse and grief, ishe became
fact a confirmed coquette. Having no

beart to lose, she engaged in flirtation after

flirtation without fear ; and thu one fatal
. I - l i K ,...

1 1m niMnlOl lull Kinu secaiiro f 1

numerous others. Mr. Stuart, after due
tirrffs, proposed, but received a courteous
dismissal : others also in turn were rejected.
And thus did an originally fine nature,
misled into one deed of lolly, by persisting ia

it bring unhappiness on itself and pervert
own goodness. It was in revenge for her- -

self that ahe flirted, fanny persuaueu oerseu
think.
What was Beaumont doing in the mean- -

rirne T He waa siriting to cuie himself of bis
l .. rm,n ini.lifiition with trsv

passion, oj . -
t..m oiiiriuus iaiiub wuviv isiiwiig ,, r

....1 art had birlll. Ue BSU not icit u.c.rua

unit.i ..fi-- .l that a looser continuance oi

bis love would be weak and wrong ; and now

he ranl ved not to return until he could do j

with a free heart. heardl
14 Kapk at leno-ih- . What be

Fanny fully justified him in his resolution:

woman who, lor a;y resson, couiu
confirmed coqutt was not fit tu be his wif..

'

He listened to the mention oi uer

without emolion, snd even wncn ue met so.
he did so without the slightest turouoingoi
heart.

n....nnni ban Ions? been married to a wile
avw-ssi- wi. O .- a .lill nn.

eTery wsy worthy ol mm. renny -
wetideo. She has never loved but the once,

El0ugh ef ner original nobleness of chsrac- -

remsins Io bave prevented ber marry ing
. ......

uarri her heart couitt not

persisted hi from hab--m refenge j. Oow

,t 1H, ,ne wno mignt nave oee.. -- r-

lf n1 am0it a perlecl woman, is u.a.
. . . . I -- .1 -- 11 ikrnillfh Ofl A

eftntnted and neariieas, u a
fiU flitatio,

ntwrr tVlATlfla.
-g jjjy XUWU wuumj a- -

HE Subscriber would respectfully call the at.

T i t tu rwm and Conntrv fneada to
vm , l. I.rf.tarmln.

bw atock Of rami ly urocentw, -"- -- -- r i

terms ea aay oae ia tfto piece. I
rd te eetl oa aa good
Among hia stock may oe too no.

80 Bbbls. bee retersbarg Flour wboit ana aau

S Hhds. Bright snd ury r. r. Jgr,
5 bbls do do H. O. do

6 ds Crashed o

5 do Clarified do

4 do Pulverised do
1 Package beat Loaf d0

Rio Lagaira and Java Coffe,
Imperialand Black Tea, a fine article,

Tallow, Adamaatioe sad Sperm candles,
Wabine?and Fancy 8oapa,

Craaa's Waah mixtitre a aupenor articls.
A fine lot imported aegarsditfereDt brand.,
n-- w -- j Hamloek Sole Leather; and many arti

cles ia the Grocery sad Confectionery lino.
Give me a call, eaa i am

dersoldby JeworUeaUie
L. B. WALKER.

Raleigh, Nov. Tth 1850- -
91

TO MY FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS,

And ttte Public Oeuerally.
aaai' aasi stfisTn !al eavedta- B IB UftfJ aioaiDsr
IHI baeine-- e. Mr. SUve-i- er Smith, it wdl heace -

itrwtrd be eWducted asder the firm of J.J. Biggs

1 v Mr. Smith has been loof . swowb. ..,l,-,- k
my

chant Tailor, bet is now isroiag -
D I. Mki-iiiiaaiN- aw

New firm, to keep up a Urge aasortinsut of all kiada

0f Ready Made Clothing
o i. ri Cmn and YestioaTS. will

alee be kept ap. a beautir.l aaaortmeal or which

now bring op.,..bti-- t
v Fh.AC.xi wi aueaw-- awe

m u befstsiors..
I T.J. BIGG
I Bale.gh. Oct 1SU. 1850. 84 81

FANNY'S FLIRTATION. vowing
BY SLUM AHHTOW.

Etigf' io Air. Siuaril" tbanY, air." of
i'l'n liaiifia iIm next set!"

uivhv iuii 1' ami aa alte spoke, the fair high
on

fanny saucily toscl h.tr head. hare
Toe jeakera were Fanny Fraley, the belle

0f Coralton.ind Charles Beaumont, ihe baJ- -
human

imet Toune lawrt r of the place. I ne ny
at a

nutita, and laminating powers of conversat-

ion.
side
even

The grntiemen was also a superior
herself

person Already, at the age of twenty-lhre- e,

b held a prominent positiou at the bar, and on

was univeraaJly courted for bis affability and
eloquence.

He and Fanny had known each other for
met

more than two years. The acquaintance, herself
during that period, had ripened into a close

nightly
.'niimirf. the reuH f a siuiilarity of taste.

tears
...A . mofrvt oniiariiillia On the TiXtl Ol

eacb that the other, alene of all the crowd,
to... n Mul in intellect. Without a word

" -

of what is called love laving ever p-a- -eu u- - ,

irnwH them, they yrt perfectly untierswo I

each other ; and if Ftnny biusneu in secrei Ions
her st, Beaumont was notwj.bjoy at conqu. that

lps proud of the affection he bad inspired.
deed

Scarcely an evening passed iu which they
atTheir friend regardedwere not together. just

it as a match, and even went so far as to
speculate on the wedding day. 1 a

F-n-ny had but a single fault she was
alive

nroud. The very day on which our atory
had in her when

opens, a acquaintance repeated
forremark of BOIlie huSV gOSSip. to

IIILJ-"--
-

. .
-

. rt
-

i i
-

i
w. .li ber

the enect tnai ranny naa oven

l liuiiPD cue caiumiir ;ui ...--o

opinion
a

a girl of Fanny's iutellecl ought to
have despwed, yet she allowed herself to be of

tffrcted by it. Her piidc took the alarm at
for

nnr.e. .
'fust ovfnino-sh-e was to accompany Beau.
a - " e e

m.nt to a party. Fr some time he had been
her ole attendant on such occasions : his fer. in

ire were tacitly tendered, and accepted in
it.-- ... manner aa a matter of couise. It ed.

flung
ha been his practice aiso 10 tiance ic um

. T7 1 1 . r ill rf...t U.ITI1 ramiv. - I1B I1CTCI. Ml IP.. a..', v.a. " j - . I 1 .1 have
ate. look tlie precaution io engage ner u-.- iu

. die.i r i 1 I
by a formal rt quest Deiorenanu; out

i . 1 J . .rtnPA.ihwl an1.....wnen me nines w -- v" Iiiff
led b r out as by an uuuerstoou arrangemeut s

On auch occasions fanny, u asaeu to nance... i
br tnoiher, answered tnt .

ne was engngeu
4 fault

for the first set. But, on this evening, giv
in wav to her pride, she accepted the invi the

iinod. and when Beaumont, as usual, would
have led her out she answered bun x above.

i.Wh.- j nni P'waa her. renlv. - to her,
'over s ny,

exclamation of eurprise. "Why not 1 and and
she nic a saucy toss of the head.

."
"1 thought voti were engaged to dance me in

9 aaa
fir?t set with me !" replied Beaumont muuiy

"1 have no recollection of your asking me,
or of my making such a promise. act

"But has i here not been a tacit understand of
ins-- in that eflvctT"

Since whenfacd Fanny opened her large
dark ees. with an express on of admirably
counterfeited surprise.

Oh I woman, woman, why will you some- - in

t . suffer a feeline of piq'ie, t r a petty its
whim to let you InCe with a true and honest
bosom. Fannv knew she was doing wrong .o
even while she spoke, nor could ebe endure

the look of mild reproach with which Beau- -
. i, . i . i J..1, flr.t

tn ntrega.O ao,M..r... -
. i I r ..ni..i..ii.ii .nrnriii iitii i
ItlSl Itt IOOK Ol coii!i"-i- i ei
t ieii fell to the en uod.

Fanny ! ssid Beaumont.
She did not look up, but she tapped 'ber

fi igers with l er fan, wniie uer preuy uppou-U- d.

so
Pannv ! repeated Beaumont, in an ear- -

n-- st tone, 'yoUfeannot be s rious or bave I of
..lrtrwMl ivou 7 Surely you nave not a

beeTtrifli iir with my affections 1" a
Sir ! vou oresuine sam1 TX his

tone of ilight.rebuke reddening her face with

ang r. "Thank heaven, you nave no ngnt
yet to tyrannize over me. and- -

i.k M..uines made her pause, per- -
a ciusipn .W" a .1n

haps she only cessen oecsnse omera --y
proached; for at that moment Mr. Stuart came

up, and bowing baughitly to her lover, she

touk her partner's hand
.

snd joined the dance. .
. Tl - l

WKmI l.ncuave csn aescrine dciuiiiuu- - -
feelings? Never before bad there been tne
-- i.u...-. A.frwmnr hp i ween Fanny and him- -

aelf. He knew not what to think ! Now

he aitributed ber conduct to wnim, now ne

..;..t aiIA bad heard something against
. . S - J.. li. mmma I

h m. tin a revuw oi ma cohuuvi i

te the conclusion thai, perhaps, he baa ueen

toe exacting in his conduct; or too severe in
& a s aw m.mi wai wnAceoru.ng.y . .- -a.

have a full- - and trans; ,eipianauou wn.u w.

irnn, iUpImk Af the evenine.varstvae aeaw aew -

Rut ihia he found impossible. As if div
injnz bis intention and resolved to defeat it,
he avoided even catching his eye, anil pre

tended to be absorbed in Mr. Stuart eon-versati- ou

and that of others of her admirers.

Never had she been more brilliant in repartee:
.h. tr.nt rmvil of Dent!emen around ner

lit. O
mati Reaumont found that It

.cuuhhv.iij) -
wmddha luioossible to exchange even a syl
table in private with ber. Stung to despera
tion he approached at last, just as the com

and said,psny was retiring,
Snail I attend vou borne r

Had Fanny been just, these words offering,

as thev did, an opportunity for explanation,
wmil.l'have terminated the incipient quarrel;
hut a wilful oerversity possessed her on that
evening; snd she answered with disdain.

No, I thank you, Mr. Beaumont. I hall

n..t M.uir in no one. this eveninff, but Mr.

Stuart. You will be my cavalier P she said,
..:.i....;n. th. faat named individual, who
PUUICHIll i.w -
!.i;nKill accented the honor.

n t tToA. . resile anfrrv. Yet he
IJCIUIUUUI i --- j j

enuU nnt believe that Fanny had intentional
ly trifled with his affections. He knew her
to be of loo noble a nature for a coquet.-s.;- n

.k-- ..a uniiist. terribly unjust; and
--' sa. crasTv w waw j
he felt be had a right to be angry.

Tka luvt mnrnine'. however, he called at
her htiMta. resolved to make one lsst effort

at an explanation. He found Mr. Stuart there,
and on this person Fsnny bestowed ber al- -

The truth was she
feU keenly shn had been unjqst to ber lover

1 a 1 U taaaaniAthe preceding evening , nut m iu F"---

of a third party, especially of one cognnsnt

NEW BOOK STORE!

THE Subscriber has jast epeae a BOOK
ia V .

doors above Mr. Kiohard Smuh'a store, where
offers to the public a

V
SCHOOL BOOKS ard

almost every description, together with a larje on
collection of DRYRELIGIOUS WORKS,

the pens of eminent authors of the different
Denominations; also.

STATIONERY
excellent quality $ all of which he proposes te sel sped

very reasenabU termt.
Any Book not on hand st present, eea be ordered

received by the Subscriber, ia a few days, and
will be prompt to fulfil all orders from town or

coaatry.
JOHN W. O'NEAL.

Raleieb, Sept 12th. 1850. 74 tf

BBxewnasawsV BWaWaWaBBaaaa

STEAM SAW MILL.
BEG leave to call the attention of builders end
persons wishing to porchese Lomber to my

team Saw Mill near Relehjb. where they csa be
supplied with any kind, at the ehortent notice. Also
sawed Lethe of the best aoelity at $1 00 per M.

T. H. BNOW.
Rsciigh, July 11th, 1850. S ly

Dress and Frock Coats.
JUST OPEHED, ofall qualitiesI, well out and extremely well made.

E.L. HARDING & CO.
Raleigh, October 12th, 1850. 82

MORE LAND FOR SAL.t7,
Acres of Vsluable Lend, lying two500 miiea eJomh of Raleigh, on the Fey- -

ettevitle rood, will be sold on s lent credit notes
secured being all that is deniied. Persona wish-

ing 10 examine the land end premises can do so by
celling on M- - A Bledsoe, who ie eutboriced to sell it.

at. J. BAKER:.
October 11. 185 ft. 8

TO PAINTERS.
The Painter, Gilder, and Varniahex's

Companion.
CONTAINING Rules and Regulations in Ev-er- y to

thine relating to the Arts of Paiutinr. Gil
ding, Varnishing and Glass Staining.

H. V. TURNER.
Raleigh, October 25th. 1850. 88 A

WASHINGTON HOTEL.
" THE Pnnrldn. Mtfti1lw InrVimM of
Members of the epproecbing GeneralSri Assembly, that he ia prepared to ac-

commodate with comfortable lodging of
end good cheer

Twenty or tvoenly-Jiv- e of their number.

He will spare no peine to satisfy and piease his
guests. He baa all the necessary accommedettena,
and will devote hia best exertions to that end. Is
Tsaaa aa moderate as the times will admit

F. W. KING.
Oct. 1. 1850. 78 tl

S,

TO TRAVELLERS AND HOUSEKEEPERS

TOejrrralesI
WKodern Improvrmtnt

in Fin-Am- u.

ELF-COCKI- NG , 8ELF-RE-VOLV-

POCKET PI8T9LS.

.AILiY EXPECTED, a lereeimporUtion
of fine Guns. Pistols, Powder Flssks, 8h.l- -

Bags, Bird bags, etc., all which will be sold
low.

C. B ROOT.

BRITTOI & TODD
Sfarmore Street, eppesite PomtlCi Hotel, Petersburg,
F- - OFFER FOit BALE,

hhds. St Croix, P Rico and N 0 sugars; 5
8TK hhds refined sugars

SOe begs Rio, Legnyria, and Java coftVe

40 packages loaf, crushed and powdered engere
S3 tone Bwedes, Amencso and English iron
SO bales horse ehoes

ISO bales Gunny, Dundee and German bagging
100 coils bale rope
160 boxes operas, adamantine and tallow candles
60 boxes Boep .

10 betea very S --perior family eoap .

. 150 berrele eld rye double end single rectified
- , whiskey

St barrels grape brandy
ft i pipes Cog. brandy, part very fine,

. S hbda. rasa
, 30 pipes and M pipes Port, Mad. and Sherry

wine
1 OCT begs shot assorted,
760 kegs naila, Cumberland and Rapid fall,
300 sides sole leather
150 reams wrapping paper
80 reams letter and cap paper
35 hhds. and bbla molaasea

100 boxee window glass. 8 x 10 and 0 x 13
tfevee collsre, saddles, bridles, bed cords, lines, pep-

per, ginger, spfce, mace, sterch. chocolate, water
buckets, cotton cards, band iron, hoop iron, eastings,
eniton yarns, wagon whips. &x Ac C All af
the sbsvs goods will be sold at the lowest rates. .

BRIT! ON TODD.
AaenalSl. f850. 88 3m

NEW NCJiVIilu
LINDSAY, by the author ef

ADELAIDE Price 5 ....cento.
...CTnWDtaA I IU snaa a.

Oct 25th, 1850. 88

received by Express, tills day,Jnst of fine French Merinos, assorted colors;
ALSO, a lot of Jenny Llnd Trimmings.

EVANS Sl WILLIAMS.
Oct. 8 1st, 1850. 88

AD1ES While Kid Slippers,
do do Satin do
do Black Kid do

do do do Walking Shoes.
I vaoaiead bv R. TUCKER &. SON.
Oec.21, 1850. 85

Valuable Land for Sale,
a Valuable Traet of Land containing 90S scree

A lviog between foar and five miles Wast of Ra-fc-f,

oa both sidea of Walnut Creek, and adjoining

the Uod of Rev. Thoa. Meredith and others, will he

old oa reasonable terms, '

ror farther iaformaUea apply to .

Rslslth. Aagnst 17. 1850' 68

LV
, liw.tuM MTrThw Cigars ofaiffcr- -

R. TUCKER db SON".

October 8lh,ll0. . .

-- NEW STORE.
JEANIS & WILLIAM8

TPTTTOULD respectfully inform their frieids,atx! k
V th public reneraily, that they have opened

Store on Feyettevills Street, one door above Rich,
Smith, ISeqr., where tbey will keep cooeteatly

hand a full Supply of (

GOODS, HARDWARE, CUTLERY, 6R0
CERIES, &

And indeed overy thing nenally found in similar
establishments. . They present the following aa

mens of the8tock:
Brocade French Cashmere, -
Embroidered Silk and Crapend Norwich laatre,
Chameleon Turks, SHk and Poplines,
French Cashmere and Delaines, "
Chameleon, Figured and Blaek Alpacas, tL,
Velvet Neck Ribbons end Belts, f
French worked Collars and Cuff,
Embroidered Ribbons and Velvet Trimmings. tioa
Scolloped Linen Cambrio Handkerchiefs and Kid to

Gloves,' , the
Bonnets, Ribbons, and Artificials.
Ginghams and Calicoes, a large lot,
French Clothes, Cassimerea and Vestings,
Beaver-Cloth- . Tweeds, and Kentucky Jeans,
Red and White Flannel, Linseye and plaid

Shawls,
Kerseys, Negro and Bed Blankets. tion,
Brown and Bleaobed Domestic, Bed Ticking,
Table Clothes and Diapers,
Ladies' Cotton, Merino, and Silk Hose,

ALSO. .

Ladies fine Walking Shoes and Gaiters, Man
I Miles & Son's fine pegged Boots, home
Calf, Kip, and Coarse Brogaas,
A good assortment of Slats snd Caps of every

deeciption, '4'-

Cuttlery, Crockery, Spades, Shovels, Trace airy
Chaina, Java, Laguira and Rio Coffee, Loaf, Craab,
Clarified and Brown Sugar.

Together with a number of other articlea not be
enumerated. The Subscribers respectfully solicit a
share of public patronage. Tbey will sell good
Bargains for Cash, or on short time, to punctual
dealers. H.L.EVANS,

JOHN G. WILLIAMS.
Raleigh. Sept. 17th. 1850. 74

COSTUME II ALL- -
Cerner ef Pratt street and Centre Market Space.

CLOTHING WAREHOUSE.
IPROPRIETOR OF THE ABOVETHE would respectfully inform the

aniens of North Carolina and others, that he has re-

ceived from Europe, the
FALL AND WINTER FASHIONS!

Together with a rich assortment of Goods adopted will
the coming season, consisting of

SUPERFINE FRENCH, GERMAN AND EN-
GLISH CLOTHS. CASTOR BEAVERS,

PILOTB. AND PELITOT COATING.
new erticle for O VERSA CKs AND BUSINESS

COATS. Also, s splendid asorimeni of
FRENCH AND ENGLISH

CAB8IMEKEB AND DOKMUN8,
the most deeiieble ty lea imported this season.

RICH VESTINGS !

We have, and are constantly receiving, New 8lyles
VEST1NG8, consisting of plain and Figured

8II,K AND WOOLEN VELVETS,
FIG URED AND STRIPED

CA8HMERES. SILKS. 8 ATI NS AND VALEN-
CIA 8, of all shades and Colors.

OUR CUSTOM WORK
CUT AND MADE in the best manner and as

regards Style and Workmanship, is warranted to
give entire satisfaction, and at greatly reduced prices.

READY MADE CLOTHING!
Persons in Want of HEADY MADE CLOTH-

ING ere particularly invited lo call nni examine cur
Block before purchasing elsewhere, es we manufac-
ture all qualities of

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING.
And our aesortmectof that article is atall times large,
which offers to purchasers e great Inducement of
procuring an article of a quality which cannot be
obtained in any other Clothing Establishment in the
City.
We have on hand end are constantly Manufacturing

GARMENTS OF EVERT VARIETY,
FROM THE BUST MATERIA 1.8, IN THE

MOST APPROVED STYLES, FOR FALL
AND WINTER WEAR,

Consisting of
SURTOUTSACK AND PELITOT

OVERCOATS,
Of all colors, qualities and sizes, from 82 50, 4 50.
4 75, 6 AO and upwards.

BOYS SACK AND OVEUCOAT8!
A large assortment of Boys' Sack snd Overcoats, J
per rent, less ihsn the usuel prices.
SUPERFINE FROCK AND DRESS CO A 78,

Riii raont
GERMAN AND FRENCH CLOTHS,

IN THE LATEST FASHION.
A LAROK STOCK OS

TWEED COATS.
PANT8 AND VESTS.

We have a Large Assortment of
Tweed Frock and Sacks,

A New Article,
FORE8T SACKS. FOR 8TORMY WbATBER,

IANTAi-e3!f-
S,

From Super. French Doeskins.
BLACK AND FANCY CAS8IMERX

PAIITS.
Of every variety of Shade end Color, at $1, 1 50, 1

76, X, 3 50, 3, 8 SO and apwarsa.
VESTS, r

Made from rich Velvet, SaUns, Cashmeres and Te- -

tonnes, and at all prices
0P" Remember the Name and Place, corner ef '

PRATT ST. & CENTRE MARKET SPACE,
H. H.COLE.

Bsltrmore. November 1 6th, 1848. 62

Heant & Litcliford
DE4LEI?S lit STAPLE and FAVCl

DRY GOODS-HAT-

CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES,
fancy Articles, fce. tc.
received nearly their entire Stock ofKAVE and Winter Goods to which thejrre-spe- ot

fully invite the attention of their friends and
customers, and the public generally, and all of which
are offered on the mogt reasonable terms.

Raleigh, Oct 14th, 1850.
" ' ""i

GENTLEMEN'S HATS.

FALL STYLE FOR 1850.
OMETHING entirely new and decidedly els

gsnt Cell and examiue.
R. TUCKER L SON.

Aogoat 26th, 1850. 68

CHILDREJy S CLOTHLtfG,
of Jackets and Panialoona,

CONSISTING Over Coals, ate . To
wniel we invite the attention of the Ladies.

nt two m. DumireB
October 14. 84

TURNER'S NORTH CAROLINA ALMANAC

FOR THE YEAR

u HENRY D. TURNER.


